CHS 30th Class Reunion Newsletter
Issue Number: 2 Date: June 5, 2009

This reunion will be fun and casual. Leave the suits & gowns @ home

Details:

WEBSITE

Send your payment to:
CHS Class Reunion

There is a website for Capital
High Alumni that will have
updated reunion information.
www.chs.helena.k12.mt.us/
alumni/1979.htm

Cost: $35.00
Lisa Kuntz
733 Cherry Ave.Helena MT 59601

If you have not paid yet I am
encouraging you to get your money in
now. It is time to sign contracts and
pay for our expenses so we really do
need the money. Also this gives us a
number to give to the caterer. If there
is no way you can afford it until you
get here, please let us know so I can
include you in this count. Make sure
when you register Saturday at the door
you get your wrist band. (You won’t
be eatin’ or drinkin’ without it!)
To start: Friday, July 17, 2009
6:00 p.m. at the
Fairgrounds Pavilion for an icebreaker.
We have the building and the fire,
bring your families, munchies and
coolers and we will catch up.
Then: Saturday, July 18, 2009
6:00 p.m.
Still at the Fairgrounds in the New
Exhibit Building for appetizer buffet,
band and no host bar. “Nine Miles Up”
will be rocking so bring your dancing
shoes. “Chili Obrien’s” will supply the
buffet from 6pm to 8pm, with meat
and cheese trays available later in the
evening.

CAMPSITES
Campsites are available at the Fairgrounds
starting at $15 per night. If you are
interested contact Keith or Kevin at 4578516 for reservations. Limited availability

.

CLASSMATES
MISSING CLASSMATES:
Here are some additional missing
classmates.
Roxeen Brown
Joe DeGroat
Kristen Fenderson Silano
Wendy Harrison
Rebbie Kovacevich Keiley
Mark Matthews
Laurie Michaelson Bentley
Karla Mills
Orin Ness
Michael Pinter
Debby Reed Berg
Bob Thelen
Clare Watson Finnerty
Brian Wohlberg
Caro Osborne Arnold

Golf Anyone?
GOLF
ANYONE

?

Anyone interested in golfing Saturday
should contact Tim Kelly at
tkelly@helena.k12.mt.us. In order to
reserve tee times everything must be paid
for in advance. Tim is NOT getting
much response, so if you’re interested
you must email him immediately!
Please send your cash or check payable to
Tim Kelly no later than July 1st to:
11 Woodward Ct, Helena MT 59601
Hole Fees:
9 holes $16.00/18 holes $30.00
Cart Fees:
9 holes $15.00/ 18 holes $30.00
WHAT’S
What’s
Up?UP?

So are we getting old or what? At the
20th there were 60 that golfed. To date
we have 0 paid for!

C’mon
C’monGuys!
guys!

We
Wewant
wantyour
your

PICTURES

PICTURES

Please submit pictures from the
past and present for a fabulously
fun slide show, please email them
to: Kathy (Murphy) Simkins @
ksimkins@murdochs.com
Or send copies to:
Kathy Simkins
3016 Teslow Dr.
Bozeman MT 59715
Please be sure and identify the
people in the pictures.
The responses have been
very poor to say the least!
This is not like the
Class of 79 that I remember!
By June 30th!!

See attached samples for a
good laugh!
CONTACT INFO:
Christi (Walker) Spurlock
406-266-3085
Lisa (Sell) Kuntz
406-465-3384 or email at:
lisa.0618@hotmail.com
Tracy Long
406-443-0723 or email at:
tjsslong@yahoo.com
Sherri (Spurlock) Wiseman
406-227-8857 or email at:
swsherri@hotmail.com

